
ii)34 c l e f e n d a n t s  have been appropriating such benefit; as the 
batul trees and other produce were capable of 
yielding, ¥/e are in agreement with the learned Judge 
in holding that the defendants’ possession of this part 
of the land was adequate as regards continuity and 
extent. We have already referred to the evidence which 

shows that no attempt was ever made on behalf of the 

plaintiff to take possession of this land and that as any 
strip of land emerged from water it was taken possession 
of by some or the other of. the defendants. In this view 
the plaintiff cannot be considered to have been in 
possession within limitation, and the defendants must 
be considered to have had adverse possession of the 
whole of this part of the land in dispute.

The result is that this appeal fails, and is dismissed 
with costs.
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Before Mr. Justice Niamat-uJlah and M r. Jm tice A llsop

1934 ISHWAR I>AYAL ( B h f e n d a n t V  v .  ANN A SAHF.B a n d  o t h e r s  

'■ (PLAlSTlFts)*

Court fee~M ortgage suit— -Prayer for sale subject to an alleged  

prior mortgage in plaintiff’s favour—^No relief claim ed w ith  

respect to the prior rhortgage— -Ad valorem court fee not 

payable on prior mortgage but a declaratory court f e e  

payable.

In a suit for sale upon a mortgage the piaiiitifl's alleged the 

existence and gave details of another prior mortgage in their 

faX'our , and prayed that the mortgaged property be sold sub- 

jeet to the prior mortgage. The plaintiffs claimed no other 

felifef with respect to the prior iiiortgage, although, no doubt, 

their ohject was to have the matter of the prior mortgage gettled 

once for all̂  as if the defendants did not impugn it they would 

be barred from challenging it in any subsequent suit: H e ld  

that the suit should be considered to be one for recovery of 

money due under the subsequent ihortgage, coupled with a 

declaration in respeev ot the existence o£ the prior mortgage,, 

and the plaintiffs were liable to pay a court fee of Rs.io for the

*Stamp Reference in First Appeal No. 508 of 1930.



declaration, in addition to that payable in respect of tlie amount
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claimed on the subsequent mortgage. Ishvŝ ae

The Government Advocate (Mr. Muhammad Ismail), 
for the CrQwn. anxa Sahk«-

Messrs. 5 . N . Gupta  and Gadadhm: Prascid  ̂ for the 

respondents.

N i a m a t - u l l a h  and A l l s o p ^  JJ. ;— This is an office 
report which raises the question o i cou rt fee payable  

on the plain t and on the memorandimi or appeal filed 

in this Court b y the defendant appellant. W e refrain 
from expressing any opinion on the question of court 
fee payable in appeal, as that matter w ill be disposed 

of by the taxing officer and, possibly, by the T axing 
Judge. As regards the court fee payable on the plaint 
the matter has been judicially determined by the lower 
court and should be disposed of by this Bench.

T h e siiit which has given rise to this appeal was 
brought by the plaintiffs respondents for enforcement 

of a mortgage dated 5th July, 1954- T h e  sum 
elainied under that in o r t g a g e m  Rs;2,0G,09i. In 
paragraph 7 of the plaint it Was alleged that besides the 
mortgage in suit the plaintiffs had a prior charge under 
a mortgage deed dated S4th June, 192ĝ  T  
sum advanced thereunder is said to be R s,65,000. In 

the concluding paragraph of the plaint it is prayed that 
the mortgaged property be M d  jsubject to the charge 
arising from the prior m.ortgage of 24th June, 1923- 
T h e  plaintiff paid coitrt fee oil tile sttm of Rs.^,06,091, 
alleged t6 be due under the puisne fnortgage in stiit.
Kfo separate court fee was paid in respect of the prior 
iilortgage. A  question of court fee arose in the lower 
Cotift, arid the leariied Stihdtdinate Judge deGided that 
110 separate court fee was payable in respect of the 

prior mortgage. Eventually the plaintiffs’ suit was 
decreed in terms of the relief claimed by them. The- 
defendant appealed to this Court and impugned the 

entire clecree. He also atta of the lower
court in so far as that court held that the plaintiff Was.



1934 entitled to have tlie m ortgaged property sold su b ject to
isHWAii the prior encum brance un der the m ortgage deed dated

54th June, 1953, w hich the defendant had unsuccessfully  

SA11.J3B ci ĵii’acterised as in valid  on certain grounds, w h ich  it is

not necessary'to m ention in detail.

According to the office report, the plaintiff -should 
have paid court fee ad valorem not only on the mortgage 
money under the deed in 'suit, but also in respect o£ 
the mortgage money due under the prior mortgage deed 
of 54th June, 1923. T h e  office report has been 
supported before us by the learned Government 
Advocate, who contends that the plaintiffs are, in effect, 
seeking a relief not only in respect of the subsequent 
mortgage but also in respect of the prior mortgage, and 
should therefore pay separate court fees on the amounts 

due under both the mortgages. W e do not think that 
this contention is coiTect. T h e plaintiffs w ould have 
run a great risk if they had sued on the subsequent 
mortgage without making a mention of the existence 
of a prior encumbrance in their favour, to avoid a 
possible plea hereafter that the prior mortgage not 
having been specifically mentioned in  the plaint the 
-sale under the puisne mortgage should be considered 

to have been made free from the encumbrance under the 
deed of 24th June, 1923. T h e  plaintiffs, therefore, were 

advised to specifically refer in their plaint to the prior 
mortgage and claim the relief of sale of the mortgaged 
property subject to the prior mortgage, as in fact it is, 

assuming the prior mortgage is valid. In the plaint 
itself there is no allegation of anything which might 

indicate that the validity of the prior mortgage is at all 
in question, though we have no doubt that the object 
of the plaintiffs was to have the matter settled once for 
all and, therefore, they made a prominent mention of 
the prior mortgage in their plaint, so that, if the 

defendants did not impugn it, they would be barred in 
any subsequent proceeding from challenging the 
validity of the prior mortgage. Beyond alleging the
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1934existence of the prior mortgage and claiming the rehef 
o£ sale of the mortgaged property in enforcement of the 
subsequent mortgage subject to the prior encumbrance, 
the plaintiffs have not claimed any consequential relief. ‘ 
W e think that the plaintiffs have claimed the mortgage 

iiioney due under the puisne mortgage coupled with a 
declaration that the prior mortgage of S4th June, 
1923, is valid and binding on the defendants. In this 
view, the plaintiffs were not bound to pay court fee 
ad valorem on the amount due under the prior 
mortgage. Taking paragraph 7 and the last paragraph 
of the plaint in which relief is claim.ed, we think tiiat 

the plaintiffs’ suit should be considered to be one for 
recovery of money due under the subsequent mortgage 
and a declaration in respect of the prior mortgage. 
T h ey  were, therefore, bound to pay an additional court 
fee of R s.io , which they have not paid. T here is, 
therefore, a deficiency in court fee to that extent, which 
should be paid within a ■month.
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F U L L  B E N C H

Before Sir Shah M uham m ad Siilaim an, C h ie f Justice, Mr.

Justice T h o jn  and M r. Justice R a ch h p a l Singh  

.RAM N A T H  and a n o t h e r  ( D e fe n d a n ts )  v .  GH IRAN JI L A L  1934
AND ANOTHER (PlAINTIIFs')*’ October, 3

:Hindu lata—-A lien a fion  hy father--N on-ancestral fam ily business 

— Benef i t  to the estate "’— W ider than com p ellin g  necessity 

or calam ity— E xten sion  o f ancestral fatnily business— Contract 

A ct {IX  o f  1872), sectio7is 60, &i— A p p rop ria tion  o f paym ents 

— •Principle applicable w here only one debt, but partly o f the  

nature o f a secured debt and partly o f the nature o f unsecured  

debt.

T h e  father, in a joint Hindu family consisting of himself and 

his sons, raised monev on a mortgage of the ffimily property, 

txyo-thirds of the araonnt being' expressed to be the purpose

^Second Appeal No. 047 of 1933, from a decree of Bhagwnii Das,
Ad'ditional Subordinate judge of Miittra, dated die 51st of May, tOS->

^confirming a decree of Sri Nath; M Muttra, dated tte 20th of
■ :Ajxgust, ' 1 9 3 1 , ' , ' ^ . . .   ̂ '


